skilled nursing facility residents, (2) translating these goals into orders using the Physician Orders for Life-Sustaining Treatment form, (3) documenting patient wishes about hospitalization, and (4) ensuring that these wishes inform decision-making during acute crises. Data from a pilot program, begun in 2016 with three rural skilled nursing facilities in collaboration with the Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center geriatric practice, showed a 35% reduction in monthly ED transfers, a 30.5% reduction in monthly hospitalizations, and a 50.7% reduction in monthly ED and hospitalization-related charges. Reducing falls in older adults requires a comprehensive screening program, a systems approach to refer those at risk and an evidence based community falls prevention programs. The Dartmouth Centers for Healthy & Aging has been the recipient of 2 Association of Community Living (ACL) Falls Prevention grants. This has enabled the development of a robust program for falls screening both in primary care and through community based balance screening events called "Balance Days". At risk individuals receive coaching, based on the principles of motivational interviewing, focusing on enrolling in either "Matter of Balance" or "Tai Chi Quan: Moving for Better Balance". Through the ACL grant we have built significant capacity across New England for these programs. This talk will focus on the "secret sauce" of implementing a robust community based falls prevention program in partnership with primary care. Nursing homes must comply with numerous federal/ state regulations to receive Medicare and Medicaid funding. Failure to comply with these regulations can result in deficiency citations, and depending on the severity of the deficiency, a resulting Civil Monetary Penalty (CMP). Through the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) Civil Monetary Penalty Reinvestment Program, CMP funds are reinvested to support activities that benefit nursing home residents and that protect or improve their quality of life or quality of care. This symposium presents some of the unique challenges, successes, failures, and surprise findings from CMP-funded nursing home quality improvement projects in two, predominantly rural Midwestern states: Oklahoma and Kansas. Dr. Williams presents findings of a pilot-study testing an adaptation of a successful family caregiver telehealth support intervention in the nursing home setting and implications for future research. Dr. Sturdevant shares successes, challenges, and unanticipated results from the "It's Not OK to Fall" project, a comprehensive, 3 year fall prevention project implemented in Oklahoma nursing homes. Lastly, Ms. Round's paper describes the implementation and findings of a Long-term Care Leadership Academy aimed at improving leadership and team building skills of three levels of nursing home staff, including Administrators/Directors' of Nursing, RN/LPN charge nurses and certified nursing assistants. Discussant, Dr. Kathleen Buckwalter Ph.D., FAAN, RN, will discuss how principles of nursing home culture change provides a common framework for these projects and conclude by offering suggestions on how promotion of these principles might improve the quality of care provided by nursing homes. This study pilot-tested a 12-week, comprehensive, resident-centered fall prevention program aimed to lower falls in nursing home residents in Oklahoma. Staff from 52 nursing homes received a training on evidence-based fall prevention strategies and fall-risk assessment. Content was present using motivational scenarios that encouraged situational problems solving. Rate of falls, including falls with major injury) were collected for 3 months before (roll-in), during (treatment), and following (sustainability). Nursing homes completing the project (n=29) showed significant 770
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